
HOUSE 4969
By Mr. Ciccarelli of Watertown, petition of Salvatore Ciccarelli

relative to the taxation of certain banking institutions. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Five.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION I. Chapter 63 ofthe General Laws is hereby amended
2 by striking out section 11, as most recently amended by section 42
3 of chapter 233 of the acts of 1983, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section;
5 Section 11. Every savings bank as defined in chapter one
6 hundred and sixty-eight, every co-operative bank as defined in
7 chapter one hundred and seventy, every community credit union,
8 as herein defined, every state or federal savings and loan asso-
9 ciation and every federal savings bank, located in the common-

-10 wealth shall pay to the commissioner an annual excise equal to
11 the following:
12 (a) on or before the twenty-fifth day of the seventh month of the
13 taxable year, there shall be paid (1) six hundred and twenty-seven
14 one-thousandths per cent of areasonable estimate of its net operat-
-15 ing income, as hereinafter defined, for the taxable year, and (2)

16 one-sixteenth of one per cent of the average amount of its deposits
17 or of its savings accounts and share capital for the first six months
18 of the taxable year, after deducting from such average amounts (i)
19 its real estate used for banking purposes, valued at cost less reason-

-0 able depreciation, and (ii) the unpaid balances on its loans secured
-1 by the mortgage of real estate, both as of the close of such six-
-22 month period; and

on or before the twenty-fifth day of the first month following
-4 the close of the taxable year, there shall be paid (I) one and two
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25 hundred and fifty-four one-thousandths per cent of its net operat-
-26 ing income, as hereinafter defined, for the taxable year, less the
27 estimated amount previously paid with respect to such income, and
28 (2) one-sixteenth of one per cent of the average amounts of its
29 deposits or of its savings accounts and share capital for the second
30 six months of the taxable year, after deducting from such average
31 amount (i) its real estate used for banking purposes, valued at cost
32 less reasonable depreciation, and (ii) the unpaid balances on its
33 loans secured by the mortgage of real estate, both as of the close of
34 the taxable year.
35 For the porpose of this section, “net operating income” shall
36 mean gross income from all sources, without exclusion, for the
37 taxable year, less (0 operating expenses, (ii) net losses upon assets
38 sold, exchanged or charged off as uncollectible during the taxable
39 year, and (Hi) minimum additions during the taxable years to its
40 guaranty fund or surplus required by law or the appropriate federal
41 and state supervisory authorities; and “taxable year” shall mean
42 any fiscal or calendar year or period for which the bank is required
43 to make a return to the federal government. Federal and state taxes
44 paid or accrued during the taxable year shall not be deductible in
45 computing “net operating income”.
46 For the purpose of this section, “community credit union” shall
47 mean a credit union which does not impose as a condition for
48 membership employment by a common employer, membership in
49 any religious, social, or business association or group, or other
50 organizational criteria; “net operation income” shall mean gross
51 income from all sources without exclusion for the taxable year, less
52 (/) operating expenses, (ii) net losses upon assets sold, exchanged or
53 charged off, as uncollectible during the taxable year, and (Hi)
54 minimum additions during the taxable years to its guaranty fund
55 or surplus required by law or the appropriate federal and state
56 supervisory authorities; and “taxable year” shall mean any fiscal
57 or calendar year or period for which the bank is required to make
58 a return to the federal government, or any fiscal or calendar year a
59 period for which the community credit union is required to make
60 a return to the commissioner. Federal and state taxes paid or
61 accrued during the taxable year shall not be deductible in com-
-62 puting “net operating income”.
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| SECTION 2. The provisions of Section lof this act relating to
2 the taxation of community credit unions shall commence on and
3 after the taxable year beginning on October thirty-first nineteen
4 hundred and eighty-five.




